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loudly, and would answer any question put to open, perfect quietness in a cool, dark room.
him, sensibly enough, but would immediately go enjoined, diet rather low, and applyig colà
ta sleep again , shin warm; the blood would cloths and pounded ice to the head. As the
still fdow freely from the left ear on his making weather became warmer a little carbolic acid
any exertion, while serum waa oozing fromt the 1 was added to the water applied to Lis head for
right one in considerable quantities. On our the purpose of keeping the flies away. Uinder
representing to his friends the necessity for an this treatment he steadily improved. On the
operation. they would not agree to have it per- 21st day Le had a sharp attack of fever, with
formed, preferring, as they said, to let him die pain, heat and throbbing in the region of the
in pence, because we could not assure them that fracture, but on giving hin a few doses of a
it would save his life. On recciving their re- mixture containing tr. verat. vir., in combina-
fusal we separated, much against our inclination, tien with ant. tart, and hq. ammon. acet. these-
as we considered the case called for the opera- 1 symptoms soon disappeared. He has had no

tion. On Sunday night the friends reconsidered medicine now for the last month, and is, I may
their opinion and sent me word that they were say, almost well. Of course I have ordered him
willing we should do whatever we thought proper. to abstain fron any severe manual labor, but he

nImmediately, I sent word to the other medical goes around and oversees his farm, and performs,
gentlemen, and on Monday morning, the second liglit jobs at times. His pulse is strong and
day after the accident, we met again, and pro- regular, his appetite is good, lie has no pain or

ceeded to perfori the operation of trephining, uneasiness in bis head, and the external wound

using for the purpose a medium sized trephine, is nearly healed up. There is, however, a
and removing a dise front the sound bone above slight inclination of his mouth towards the left
the depressed portion, when, by means of an side when ie speaks, and slight paralysis of the

elevator the depressed bone was quickly raised right eyelid. With these exceptions nothing is,
into its normal position. I may here mention observable to show that lie has se lately passed
that we Lad previously endeavored, by means of through such a severe ordeal.
the elevator alone, to raise the displaced part, That recovery should take place fromu sucli an
but Lad been unable to do so. On removing the extensive fracture, extending, as it did, nearly
disc loosened by the trephine, fully 3ij. of dark- entirely across one aide of the skull, is a matter

colored but fluid blood escaried. Wlen the of astonishment to all of us who saw the fright-
edges of the fractured portions of bone were fui nature of the injury, and 1 publîsh the case
oxamined, it was seen that the bone broke with in the hope that its recital May be of benefit tý
a'bevel, the inner table of the skull breaking some biother practitioner, who uiay be called
about -§ of an inch in advance of the outer o

table. The overlapping of the two portions was ahnoht lop>eessly injured patient. It is, of
anore than 1 an inch, owing to this.:*fter the course, imposible for us ta tell the extent of the
operation Mr. B. vas put to hcd, cold cloths and fracture ut the base of the skil, but the symp-
pounded ice vas applied to lis head, and a brisk toms above-mentioned certainly seen to show
catbartic wvas administered after an interval of that sur a fracture did e ispt there.
3 or 4 Lours. Ris bowels xuoved freely several
tirnes ; in a few hours the synptonis of conpres- iON Te o Tpe O t POIsBOrUS SPIDER OF
mon nearly ail diuappearept, and le becaf e quite NEa ZEALApD.

sensible. He reted well during tos niglit and BY F. W. s G toT, L.MB., TORO The
the next day vas, auod expressed ablv-of as L.c.P. ErW ZsALesD.

bein very audm btter. The after treatoent (sead before the didlcat Section of tbe Aukla d Instet.o.

3 ortbe 4h hor. i owl ovdfreyseea

consisted in keeping him mildly under the influ- Octoher 2oth, is3.)

ence of hyd. subour for about four weeks, ad- I have presumed to offer for the consideratiOc
ministering oL:croton tig. and -ext. coloc. cO. 1 of the Medical Section of the Auckland Insti-
in auflicient quantity to keep [the bowels freely tute the following memorial on the atipoI


